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September 4, 2002

TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

SUBJECT: Request to Advertise public hearings on a proposed Zoning Ordinance
amendment to Section 25. “C-O” Commercial Office Building, Hotel and
Multiple-Family Dwelling Districts, of the Arlington County Zoning
Ordinance to permit placement and operation of open-air markets in
“C-O” Districts by use permit.

RECOMMENDATION: Authorize the advertisement of public hearings on a
proposed amendment to Section 25. of the Arlington
County Zoning Ordinance, by the Planning
Commission on October 7, 2002, and by the County
Board on October 19, 2002.  The proposed Zoning
Ordinance amendment would amend, reenact and
recodify zoning provisions to permit open-air
markets in “C-O” Districts by use permit, to facilitate
the creation of a convenient, attractive and
harmonious community; to encourage economic
development; and for other reasons required by the
public necessity, convenience and general welfare
and good zoning practice.

DISCUSSION: The Zoning Ordinance amendment proposed for
advertisement in this report would permit placement and operation of open-air markets
in “C-O” Commercial Office Building, Hotel and Multiple-Family Dwelling Districts by use
permit.  Currently, the County Zoning Ordinance permits placement and operation of
open-air markets only in “C-3” General Commercial Districts.

Recently, the representatives of the Clarendon Alliance, which operates an open-air-
market in the Clarendon area, requested the County Board to amend the Zoning
Ordinance to permit open-air markets in “C-O” Districts.  The flea market must move
out from the current location in the Clarendon area and would like to relocate in the “C-
O” District in the Courthouse area.  Accordingly, it is necessary to consider modifying
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the existing Zoning Ordinance, if the County Board chooses to consider permitting the
open-air market to move to the Courthouse area site.  The current flea market is run by
the Georgetown Flea Market, which has operated for many years in Georgetown and
recently in the Clarendon area on behalf of the Clarendon Alliance. The Market has
gained a reputation for quality merchandise and as a place to gather.

The proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment would permit placement and operation of
open-air markets in “C-O” Districts by use permit, when those uses comply with the
requirements described below.  Items 1 and 2 are in the current Zoning Ordinance for
the “C-3” District, and Item 3 would be amended from the existing Zoning Ordinance
language in the “C-3” District by adding an underlined clause.

1. Open-air markets must be operated by non-profit organizations.

2. Open-air markets must comply with all the conditions placed by the County
Board at the time of use permit approval, including but not limited to parking for
vendors and customers, landscaping maintenance, management of trash, and
hours of operation.

3. No open-air market shall be located within one thousand (1,000) feet of any
other open-air market.  However, the County Board may modify this requirement
as a part of the use permit review process, if it finds that the location of the
open-air markets will not have a substantial adverse impact on surrounding
neighborhoods.

4. Subsection F. was deleted to remove the redundancy that would be created by
the change to Subsection B., when use permits are added to Subsection B.
Special Exceptions.

The criteria would protect neighborhoods from some of the impacts of open-air markets
by ensuring that the proximity of open-air markets does not adversely affect
surrounding neighborhoods; and by allowing the County Board and community to
review the proposed use and to set reasonable operating conditions.

CONCLUSION:

The Zoning Ordinance amendment in this report is proposed to amend, reenact and
recodify Subsection 25. of the Arlington County Zoning Ordinance, to permit placement
and operation of open-air markets in “C-O” Districts by use permit, to facilitate the
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creation of a convenient, attractive and harmonious community; to encourage economic
development; and other reasons required by the public necessity, convenience and
general welfare and good zoning practice.  It is, therefore, recommended that the
County Board authorize the advertisement of public hearings by the Planning
Commission on October 7, 2002 and by the County Board on October 17, 2002 to
consider the proposed Zoning Ordinance amendment to Section 25. “C-O” Commercial
Office Building, Hotel and Multiple-Family Dwelling Districts, to permit open-air markets.
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RESOLUTION TO ADVERTISE PUBLIC HEARINGS ON THE PROPOSED ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 25. “C-O” COMMERCIAL OFFICE BUILDING,
HOTEL AND MULTIPLE-FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICTS, TO AMEND, REENACT, AND
RECODIFY ZONING PROVISIONS PERMITTING PLACEMENT AND OPERATION OF
OPEN-AIR MARKETS IN “C-O” DISTRICTS BY USE PERMIT.

The County Board of Arlington hereby resolves that the following amendments to
Section 25. “C-O” Commercial Office Building, Hotel and Multiple-Family Dwelling
Districts, of the Zoning Ordinance be advertised for public hearings by the Planning
Commission on October 7, 2002, and by the County Board on October 19, 2002, to
amend, reenact, and recodify Zoning Ordinance provisions to permit open-air markets
in “C-O” Districts by use permit, to facilitate the creation of a convenient, attractive and
harmonious community; to encourage economic development; and other reasons
required by the public necessity, convenience and general welfare, and good zoning
practice.

*  *  *

SECTION 25. “C-O” COMMERCIAL OFFICE BUILDING, HOTEL AND MULTIPLE-
FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICTS

The purpose of the “C-O” District classification is to provide for limited office building
land use, and under appropriate conditions, to encourage rebuilding with high-rise
office buildings, hotels, or multiple-family dwellings in the vicinity of metro-rail stations.
Determination as to the appropriate mixtures of uses and densities shall be based on
the general land use plan designation or approved plans for the area, characteristics of
individual sites and the need for community facilities, open space and landscaped area,
circulation and utilities.

The following regulations shall apply in the “C-O” District:*

*  *  *

A.  Uses Permitted.

All uses as permitted and regulated in “C-1-O” Districts.

B.  Special Exceptions.
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1. Site Plans:  By site plan approval as specified herein provided in Section
36, subsection H.: Office, hotel, multiple-family dwelling and commercial
development.

1 a Any building or group of buildings may have mixed office, multiple-
family dwelling, commercial or hotel uses.

2 b. The office, commercial and hotel gross floor are a permitted on a
given site shall be determined by multiplying the site area by 3.8.
The multiple-family dwelling gross floor area permitted on a given
site shall be determined by multiplying the site area by 4.8. No
portion of the site shall be used more than one time in computing
the permitted density. All penthouse area in excess of that used for
elevator, mechanical, or maintenance equipment shall be counted
as gross floor area.

2. Use Permits.

a. By use permit approval as provided in Section 36.G. “Use Permits:”
Open-air markets operated by nonprofit organizations are
permitted subject to obtaining a use permit.  The use shall be
regulated by all conditions placed on the use permit by the County
Board at the time of approval including but not limited to conditions
governing customer and vendor parking for vendors and
customers, landscaping, maintenance, impact on neighboring
residential areas, management of trash, management of noise,
times and days of the week of operation, including the number of
vendors that would be permitted under the use permit.  In
addition, any open-air market shall meet the following
requirements:

(1) No open-air market shall be located within one thousand
(1,000) feet of another open-air market.  However, the
County Board may modify this requirement as part of the
use permit review process, if it finds that the location of the
open-air market will not have a substantial adverse impact
on surrounding neighborhoods;

(2) No open-air market shall be located within one hundred
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(100) feet of the boundary of any “R” zoning district; and

(3) An application for a use permit for an open-air market shall
include a parking plan that is drawn to scale, showing the
number and location of customer and vendor parking
spaces.

*  *  *

F.        Site Plan Approval.

          Site plans are required to be approved as provided in Section 36, subsection H.

(10-20-81)
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